
  

Project One Dot: singing and 

composition CPD for primary school teachers 
Wiltshire Music Connect is delighted to be working in partnership with Friday Afternoons to be the first music 

education hub to offer Project One Dot – a singing and composition CPD programme for primary school teachers, 

including teachers who are not music specialists.  

This programme is being offered free of charge to Wiltshire primary schools, supported by Fridays Afternoons and 

Wiltshire Music Connect. In return, teachers will provide feedback and evaluation regarding impact on singing, 

listening, and composition in their schools. 

What is Project One Dot? 

The programme consists of four CPD sessions plus a summer celebration event and uses four seasonal songs from 

the Friday Afternoons free song bank. 

Participating schools will come away with the four new songs, original arrangements and songs composed by their 

own pupils, a supporting work book, and a range of resources, activities and approaches to singing, listening, 

appraising and composing, linked to the KS2 national curriculum for music  

• Session 1 – half day workshop,  9.30am – 12.30pm Friday 25th 

January 2019 (funding for teaching cover available for first 6 

schools) 

Introduction: Learning the songs and warm ups, what does “OK” and 

“better” look like? 

• Session 2 – Friday 1st  March 4pm-5.30pm 2019  

Listening and appraising 

• Session 3 – Friday 26th April 4pm-5.30pm 2019 

How to write lyrics 

• Session 4 – Friday 7th June 4pm-5.30pm 2019 

How to write music – a line is a dot that went for a walk… a tune is a note 

that went for a walk 

• Friday 5th July 10am-11.30am 2019 – Celebration event (funding for teaching cover available for first six 

schools) 

Schools come together to sing the four songs and share their own compositions 

How do I get involved? We need at least 6 primary schools to sign up for this CPD programme. If 

you would like to join REGISTER here by 10th December: 
https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/ONEDOTCPD  

This CPD project is part of the Wiltshire Music Connect singing strategy. 

The Friday Afternoons initiative 

began in 2013 as part of the 

celebrations for Benjamin 

Britten’s centenary and is now 

an international initiative 

encouraging children to sing. 

The free Song Bank contains 

new music and support material 

to help teachers develop their 

students’ skills – as performers, 

listeners and composers, and 

new repertoire is commissioned 

every year. 
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